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Kossuth's Prophecy.
When tho siege of Sebastopol was first

proposed , Kossuth expressed the follow-
ing decided opinion on the subj ect, which
seems now quite liKeiy to bo realized:

"To take an intrenched camp, linked
dj temoie fortresses, and an arm y for a
garrison m it, and new armies pouring on
your flank and rear, and you in the plains
of the Crimea, with also no cavalry to
resist them, is an undertaking, to succeed
in which, more forces are necessary than
France and England can ever unito in
that Quarter for such an aim. Ask a- -

Lout it, whichever staff officer has learn-
ed something about tactics and strategy
And in that position is Sebastopol, thanks
to your Austrian alliance, which, having
interposed herself between you and your
enemy in Wallachia, made the Czar free
to send such numbers to Sebastopol as he
likes.

YoutuiU be beaten, remember my icordsJ
Your braves will fall in vain under Rus
sian bullets and the Crimean air, as the
Russians fell under Turkish bullets and
Danubian fever. rot one out of five of
your braves, immolated in vain, shall see
Albion or Gallia again. But I will tell
you in what mnner Sebastopol is to be
taken. It is at Warsaw that you can
take Sebastopol."

Cereal Wonders.
At the Corn Exchange meeting in

Philadelphia on Tuesday some samples
of California wheat and oats were exhib-
ited which excited much wonder. The
grains of wheat and oats were of remark-- ;
able size, the former being at the rate of
seventy pounds to the bushel, a thing un-

heard of here, where the very best sam-

ples of wheat do not go higher than the
rate of sixty-thre- e or sixty four pounds
to the bushel. The head of wheat was
also of great size. With such fertility as
the soil of California must possess to
yield such products as these, it is no
wonder that we already hear of the

of the last wheat crop, and of
its being sufficient to supply that region.
Some fine samples of cotton grown in
California were also exhibited a fact
which shows that the State ts adapted to
almost any of the crops now cultivated
in other sections of the Union.

HARRIES).
On the 23d inst., by the Rev. John L.

Staples, Mr. Jacob J. Transue, of Lower
Smith field, and Miss Margaret Harden-fctin- e,

of Stroud township.
On the same day, by the same, Mr.

Samuel Dcni. of Hamilton township, and
Miss Elizabeth Frederick, of Stroud town-

ship.
In Stroudsburg, at the Americau Ho-

tel, on the 25th inst., by Rev John L.
Staples, Mr. John Eschenbach, of Toby-hann- a,

and Miss Elizabeth Tidd, of Jack-
son township.

MED.
In Stroud township, at the residene of

his Step-fathe- r, Charles Gower, aged 14
vears.

JAMES H. WALT02T,
Treasurer of the Monroe County Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, in account with
the same, from the first Monday of Sep-
tember, 1853, to thc.firsl Monday of Sep-
tember 1854 Inclusive.
r.

To amount in hand at last Settlement
as per statement of Auditors. .. S77 60

" amount received for Insurance and
plates from the first Monday Sept.
1833 to the same day in Sept. 1854. 283 56
' amount of Initiation fees paid in
during the year. Ill 00

AMOUNT 477 16

Cr.
Paid Jno. Edinger and 3no. N. Stokes

Committee. 12 03
' Peter Miller witness fess 1 67

" Theodore Schoch for Printing
Blanks, &c, 1852-53-- " 21 00
Geo. H. Miller &. Robert Boys
Committee. 3 00

44 Jacob Iv. Shafcr witness fees I 54
, ' Keller &. Alleger, printing, &c. 7 00

- Silas L Prakc, 5 50
C Saylor Manager, &c 7 10

" John Casebeer, witness fees 1 61
It S Staples Prest &. Manager 10 00
E II Walton, painting signs 3 75

44 C U Warnick, painting signs 3 75
44 It Houston, signs 9 00
44 Geo II Miller, & Silas L Drake

Committee 6 06
44 Jacob StoufTcr Manager, & Com 2 93
44 Miller & Kern Committee 4 37
44 Hannah Bush, withess fees 92

J II Walton, fees as Sec. and
Manager, &.c 31 00

' Managers fees 11 25
44 John D Eck'sloss 8 00
44 Theodore Schoch, printing &.

Blanks 16 50
44 the Secretary for makiug 111

Policies 111 00
" Treasurers Coimmisssions for

rec &. paying out 399 44. 19 97
44 E II Walton obtaining Policies 3 00
44 Policies applied for, not taken

out or fecs paid. 11 38

$314 34
Auditors fees 1 87

Balance due in Treasurers hands at
settlement 160 95

477 16
We the undersigned Auditors appointed by

the Monroe ilulual Fire Insurance Company
do ccrtifg that we have carefully audited
eelJJcd and examined the acconnts of James
1 Walton, Treasurer, of said Company and

finU a balance in his hands from monies re-

ceived for said Company the sum of 160 95.
Witless our hands Dec. 81, 1854,

GEORGE H. MILLER, )
JOHN N. STOKES, Auditors.
ROBERT BOYS. )

RABWAFS READY RELIEF.
Just received and for sale at this Office a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of any painful causes that the hu-

man. system may be visited with.
Ye who are suffering with any complaint

Whatever that gives you pain, whether it be
rheumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux, pain in
the abreast or side, 6prain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff joints, cuts, bruises, poison
tores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
caorbuB, Lumbago, chilblainB, frostbites, bites
of poisonous insects hydrophobia, or whatever
sybW conplaint mny be that gives you pain.

Price-- cents per bottle. .

A meeting of the mcmbers-o- f the Stroud- -

burg Library, for the election of Officers for
the coming year, will be held at the Library,
nn Mntlilnv PTPn!li(T Ttinnnm 1 c- 1 flt!

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE IN MT0TSSU!!&3 PA.

Three valuable Building Lots for sale on
reasonable terms, in the thriving- - village of
Dutotsburg, suitable for private residences,
and lying directiy opposite the large Semina-
ry, now building, and only a few rods from the
Railroad, which is nearly completed. To per
sons desirous of a pleasant country residence
and who wish to build on their own plan, the
situation cannot oe surpassed. To such appli
cants they will be sold low, and three fourths
oi the purchase money may remain on Mort
gage, if desired, and be paid at the conven
ience oF the purchaser. Apply to Brodhead
& Bro., or to David Shannon, Dutotsburg, Pa.

December 14, 1854.

List of arlicies'to be found at
Si DIclick's Jewelry Store- -

Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry, Stiver & Brit-taui- a

ware; Spectacles;
Book's and Stationery,
fine perfumery, guns &
pistols: gun tubes, locks

and wipers, powder horns, game bags,
hair. tooth, nail and blacking brushes :

combs, mantel ornaments ; lamps; toys;
une baskets; watch chains and keys; pen.
knives; scissors, music boxes, acordions;
port monaies, tooth powder, thimbles; gold
pens, thermometers, thread and buttons,
pins & needles, counterfeit detectors, and
other articles too numerous to mention.
and invites the public to give him a call
and see for themselves.

School books, novels: new books of the
day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired m the best
manner and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Produce taken in exchange. New
goods for the Holidays just received.

SAMUEL ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 21, 1854.

TKBGUEEK SLAYEJ
Bacchante, Venus, Flora, Hebe, and the

Dancing Girl !

The above celebrated Statues, together with
FIFTEEN STATUETTES IN BRONZE,
and several hundred MAGNIFICENT OIL
PAINTINGS, from the collection of prizes
to be distributed among the members of the
Cosmopolitan Art Association at the first an-

nual distribution, in January next.
"Flic Cosmopolitan Art and Lit-

erary Association,
Organized for the Encouragement and Gen-

eral Diffusion of Literature and
the Fine Arts, on a new

and original plan.
The Committee of Management have the

pleasure of announcing that the First An-
nual Distribution will take place on the 30th
of January next, on which occasion there will
be distributed or allotted to members several
hundred Works of Art, among which is the
original and world-renowne- d Statue of the
GREEK SLAVE, by Hiram Powers, cost-

ing over five thousand dollarsl together with
the beautiful Statues of VENUS, BAC-
CHANTE, HEBE, FLORA, and the DANC-
ING GIRL; and fifteen Statuettes in Bronze,
imported from Paris; also, a large collection
of OIL PAINTINGS, comprising some of
the best productions of celebrated American
and Foreign Artists.

Plan for tSic Current Tear.
The payment of three dollars constitutes

any one a member of this Association, and
entitles him to the Knickerbocker Magazine
for one year, and also a ticket in the distri-
bution of the Statuary and Paintings which
are to be allotted to members in January.

Persons taking five memberships are en-

titled to five of the Magazines one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

Persons, on becoming members, can have
their Magazine cemmnece with any month
they choose, and rely or. its being mailed to
them promptly on the first of every month,
direct from New-Yor- k.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
memberships are devoted to the purchase of
Works of Art for the ensuing year.

Books open to receive names at the Eas-

tern office. New-Yor- k, or Western office,
Sandusky.

The Gallery of Art is located at Sandusky,
(the Western office of the Association,) where
superb Granite Buildings have been erected
for it, and in whose sjfccious saloons the
splendid collection of Statuary and Paintings
is exhibited.

The Advantages Secured
by becoming a member of this Association
arc

1st. All persons receive the full value of
thctr subscription at the start, in the shape
of sterling Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing toward
purchasing choice Works of Art, which are
to be distributed among themselves, and are
at the same time encouraging the Artiste of
the country, disbursing thousands of dollars
through its agency.

Persons remitting funds for membership,
should mark letters, "Registered," and state
the month with which they wish their maga-
zines to commence, and also their post office
address in full, on the recipt of which, a cer-

tificate of membership, together with the
magazine desired, will be forwarded to any
part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-

stores will observe that by joining this Asso-

ciation, they receive the Magazine and Free
Ticket in the annual distribution, all at the
same priie they now pay for the Magazine
alone.

Illustrated Catalogues of the whole collec-
tion sent on application, free of charge.

05 Offices of the Association, at the
Knickerbocker Magazine office, 348 Broad-

way, New-Yor- k, and at No. 166 Water St,
fcJaucuslry, V.h'o. Address, (at either office,
for membership,

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A.
Dcmber 211854

LAW CIRCULAR.

WoitTniXGTON G. Sxethbn,
continues to practice

law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress to
prosecute claims an settled accounts

the departments, bureaus, and

boards of coinniissionersj to procure pat-

ents for invention,-- at home and abroad
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries; to make invest-

ments of funds in loans and stocks and

on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchaso and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

GOOD OYSTERS
If you want good Oysters, and well

done up, call at J. II. Melick's Union
Oyster Saloon. He intends having them
at all hours, day and evening, where his
old customers, as well as new ones, will
as usual find him at his post. Call and
try them.

FURNITURE WAIIER00MS.
5:ui!ey, Sayre & Co.

Respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Stroudaburg and vi-

cinity, that they have taken.
the shop lately occupied by S. A- - Bonnet, on
Walnut street, opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, in the Borough of Stroudsblfirg, where
they are manufacturing Furniture of every
description.

Those m want of FURiNlTUKE arc invi-
ted to call at their stand. They have always
on hand a large, well made, and fashionable
assortment of furniture. They are provided
with all the new and improved machinery of
the day, and having skillful workmen, are
enabled to sell good and handsome furniture
as cheap as can be sold anywhere. The fol
lowing articles can be examined at their Ware
Rooms, viz :

Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes, Bureau
of various patterns, Cupboards of differ-
ent kinds, Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast
and Dining Tables, Bedsteads of different
styles and patterns, Washstands, Twist,
Small and Lage Etagere, What-Not- s,

Music Stands, Tea Tables, Fancy Work
Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas and
a general assortment of Cottage Furniture
on hand and made to order.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahoffanv Rockinsr Chairs of various stvlea.

Parlor Chairs of every description and pat-
tern : Boston Rockimr Chairs. MaDle Wind- -
sor and every other article of chairs.

lurnmgot every kind done at the shortest
notice. Work always warranted.

Prod uce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Furniture, and cash not refused.

N. B. Coffins made to order at short no
tice. A Hearse in readiness to attend Fu
nerals, at all times.

November 1G, 1854. 6m.

New Wholesale .and Retail
WOE & JLIQUOR STOKE,

The undersigned would inform Land-
lords and the public generally, that

he continues the above business in Strouds
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol
land Gm, N. L. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &.c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for me at
great expense, which musUbe paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS.

SPLENDID OFFERS.
The United States Journal,

Now in its fifth volume, and having already
reached a circulation of over 80,000 a news-
paper of the largest class, containing fifty-si- x

spacious columns, filled with the current
news from all parts of the world, a large

of li erary and scientific matter, Bank
Note List and Price current, and as a new
and valuable feature, each number will here-
after conti n TWO BEAUTIFULLY-ENGRAVE- D

PORTRAITS OF DISTING-
UISHED INDIVIDUALS, is published on the
first of each month by J. M. Emerson & Co.,
1, 3, 6, and 7 Spruce street, New York, at
the unprecedented low price of twenty-fiv- e

cents a year. A valuable premium book is
sent to each person getting up a club, and in
additionthe following rich premiums amount
ing to over

1,000
will, on the 25th day of May, 1855, be award-
ed to the twenty-si- x persons farwarding be-

tween now and that time the twenty-si- x

highest numbers of subscribers in their order.

The first premium, in money 200
The second premium, a sewing machine

worth. 120
The fourth premium, a gold watch worth 100
The fifth and sixth, each a gold watch

worth GO

The next ten, each a silver watch worth 20
The next twenty, each, such books as

they . shall select, at publishers'
prices, worth 10

The United States I?Is;tziue,
Containing 32 large quarto pages, tinted cov-

ers, on line paper, profusely and elegantly il-

lustrated, is published on the 15th of each
month at the low price of one dollar a year.
A splendid premium is sent to each person
getting up a club, and in addition.

$3,000
is to be awarded to the 280 person sending
the largest number of subscribers. .For furth-
er particulars see specimen copy of the Mag-
azine, which will be sent on receipt of six
sents, or specimen copy of the Journal,which
will be sent gratis to any one ordering it.
Address

J. M. EMERSON & CO.
No. 1 Spruce st., New York.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders
of the Belmont and Easton Turnpike Road
Company, that the annual election for officers
to the said Company for the ensuing year,
will be held at the house of P. W. Lerch.in
South Canaan, Wayne county, on Monday,
the 8th of January, 1855, at 2 o'clock P. M.

GABRIEL HOWELL, Secy.
South Canaan, Nov. 29, 1854. 3t

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will offer at public sale, at

his residence, in Stroud township, January
4th, 1855, his entire Farm Stock and about
30 tuns of Hay. Also, Household Goods and
Kitchen Furniture.

JAMES IIOLLINSIIEAD.
December 14, i51r , ,

"WILBOB'S COMPOUND OF

pure cob live:
OIL AHD LIME,

A Cure for Consumption, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitti7ig of

Blood, and all complaints of the
Lungs.

The Proprietor has succeeded ffrom direc
tions of Professor Stone) in combining the
Oil and Lime so perfectly, that the taste of
fbf Oil. which is nnnnsnons tn nersons jrcn- -

1 l D
erally, is entirely overcome, and it can be ta
ken bv the most delicate females with pleas--

ure. Anil as regards tuc oenent oi tins ar-

ticle over the Dure oil. the following case, bv
4

Prof. Stone, is sufficient to convince the most
skeptical. The young lady was 24 years of
age.

"Her disease was one of unmixed phthisis,
which had been expected to terminate in the
course of a few months, fatally. The upper
Dart of both her luners was tilled with tuber
cles ; and in some places were beginning to

soften, The case was evidently a nati one.
The treatment of cod liver oil was at first
used, but without marked improvement, u he
phosphate of lime wns then administered with
the oil, and the result, as in the case of many
others, was "soon apparent. The patient was
rapidly getting well."

Caution. Un account ot the great repu-

tation of this Compound for all Lung Com-

plaints, the subscriber would caution the af-

flicted against using any except that manu-

factured by him, as he has the only recipt in

the United States for combining, the Puns
Oil with Lmi: in a proper manner. There-
fore, as you value your health, purchase none
except that manufactured by

ALtt.VR ii. WILBUR, Chemist.
1GG Court street, Boston.

Sold in Philadelnhia bv T. W. Dvott &
4

Son's, and Druggists generally.
r i i i t n Triror saic m oirouusourg, oy ur. v. noi-inshea- d.

November 9, 1854. ly.

Is hereby given that letters of Administra-
tion upon the estate of Franklin Starbird, Esq.
late of Stroud township, Monroe co., dee'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills, &c. of said County. All
persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and all persons
having1 claims or demands against the Estate
of said deceased, are requested to make known
the same to the undersigned without delay.

WILLIAM STARBIRD,
Preston tsp. Waync'Co. Pa.

JOHN BOYS, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Admin islralors.

December 14, 1854.

Tiie Bucks County Intelligencer.
Published weekly at Doylestown, by

John S. Brown, at 82 per auuum in ad-

vance, in addition to all the local and
general news of the day, talcs, essays, ag-

ricultural reading, &c, will commence ou
the 31st instant, the publication of an

History of Bucks County, com-

piled from authentic documents and oth
er sources, beginning with the earliest
settlements, and embracing every thing
of importance to the close of the eigh
teenth century. It will contain the names
of more than four hundred of the earliest
settlers; much interesting matter relating
to the Indians; events of the Revolution
occurring in the country; and all the lo-

cal and general history of the country,
and cannot fail to be a work of deep in
terest. Its publication will occupy about
six months; and as the copT-rig- ht is se-

cured, it cannot be obtained in any other
way except by subscribing to the Intell-
igencer. Orders sent by mail, post-

paid, accompanied by the cash, will be
attended to, if addressed to

JOHN S. BROWN, Doylcstou-n- .

October 26, 1854.

Notice.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizeus of Stroudsburg and vicinety,
that he has on hand and offers for sale at
low rates good Wheat flour, Reasons,
Prunes, Dried Apples, Dates, Figs, Cit-

ron, Tea, Coffee, Cheese, Segars and To
bacco, Dried Peaches, and a splendid
assortment of Candies.

FERDINAND DUTOT.
December 21, 1654.

The partnership in the Mercantile business,
between James II. Stroud'and Charles It. An-

dre, as the firm of Stroud & Andre, is this
day dissolved.

JAMES II. STROUD,
CHARLES R. ANDRE.

Stroudaburg, Sept. 15, 1854.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby in-

form his old customers and the public in gen-
eral that he continues the Mercantile busi-

ness at the old stand, on the corner, opposite
the American Hotel, and in addition to his
former stock has just received and is now
opening a choice lot of

Fall atd Winter Goods,
selected from the City markets, among which
may be found a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit: Fancjplaid and stripe,
Delancs and Cashmeres; Galla plaids, French
Merinos, wool Delancs, Alpacas and Coburgs,
dress trimming, assorted ; under sleeves and
cliemizettes; Jaconet and Swiss edging; black
and fancy cassimeres; sattinets from llTi up;
Kentucky fancy plaids for Boys wear; red,
white and yellow flannels of every grade;
Welch do.; Shaker do.; plain and figured do.;
oil cloth for tables, stair and carpets do.; and
a full assortment of Yankee notions; lining
and dress silks.

Crockery ware, tin ware, and a full assort-
ment of hardware, carpenters tools, &c. glass
and nails; also a hue lot ot cheap

mihams and shoulders ; fresh lime ;

coarse and fine salt, fish. &c. A larjje lot of

Boots :uul Shoes:tMens' heavy hoots and brosrans, water
proof calf do.; hoys, youths and childrens; la-

dies kip, calf, enameled and kid boots; bus-

kins and gaiters; misses and childrens do.;
ladies and 'misses gums; mens and boys do.;
in fact every thing comprising a full country
assortment, all of which will be sold cheap
for cash or produce. Call and sec for your-
selves.

C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, October 5, 1854

'

QJpts. Tnrpeiti:ao on hand' and for
sale by V. IIOLLINSH I'JAD.

SlrOuUsbu'rgrMfucli ;jo. BH.' .
'

Fi'icndlv to Ji$5 T'alioKs!
WAR OR NO WAR.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.
The undersigned beg leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-

lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John W. Hus-

ton, as a Hat & Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. llolliushcad, and have filled it
with

HATS & CAPS,
of every variety and style, and
are prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy competition.

Persons in want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
The public are informed that thej' still

continue the Boot aad Shoe business, at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and are fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to give them a
call. 11. SK ELTON & SONS.

April 20, 1854.

BIS. J. JLAWTS, DENTIST,
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton , and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew-
elry store, where he is fully prepared totrca-th-e

natural teeth, and also to insert incorruptt
iblc artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per-

sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
cf a det ntisncar home. All work warranted.

TME GREAT REJUEDyT"
About which so much has been said and

published, is among us. Who has not heard
of the Mexican Miuitiiig Liniment 1 Many
millions of bottles have been sold and used
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises,
Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum,
Piles, Sore Nipples, and Caked Breasts,
Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes, Sore
Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsey Bunions or Frosted Feet,
Warts or any other complaint that can be
reached by an external remedy. And it ha
always has been succcesaful. is equally
good in healing Wounda, Scratches, Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to xure
Spavin, Ring-bon- e, Splint or Poll evil, on
Horses.

IEF The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts., and SI. 00.
The large bottles contain much more Lini-

ment in proportion to the prices, and theie-for- e

cheapest.
To County Merchants.

Every store should be supplied with this
valuable Liniment, as it pays a good profit
and sells rapidly. G. W. V EST BRO OK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co ,) Origin-
ator and sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices, 30 i Broadwav, New
York, and corner 3d and Market Streets,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and mcdi
cine throughout the United States, Canadas,
Wpst Indit-s- , and Bermuda Islands.

(tl7"For sale in Stroudsburg bv S. Stokes
and Miller & Fowler; William Haybeiger,
Williamsburg, A. Shear-r- , Richmond, North
ampton. county ; H. Peters & Co. Marshall
Creek, Monioe countv-Jun- e

2J, 1854 ly.

MONROE COUNTY
rcstiiieal Fire Insurance Comp'y.

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise) will be ascertained yearl-- ,

for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term ot his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ancc has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test ot expert
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS .

llichard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. II. Drchcr, Wm. S. White,
Jacob Stouffer, John Edinger,
James II. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
Jacob Shoemaker, John N. Stokes,
ilobort Boys, John Hern,

George II. Miller.
11. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 0, 1854.

SPRING MATTRESSES.
The undersigned has taken the agency for

the sale of Wright's Celebrated Patent Spring
Mattresses, (for which the proprietor received
the first Silver Medal, awarded by the Frank-
lin Institute, in 1858,) to which he invites
the attention of the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity. A sample can be seen at the
house of the subsenber at any-tim- e. Price
$:10 in the City.

C. It. ANDRE, Agent.
Stroudsburg, iNTov. 2, 1S54.

LOST.
On Thursday last, on the public road, be-we-

Dushkill and Milford, a Portmonie
containing Nine dollars in bank bills. One
five dollar bill on the Biston Bank, one two
dollar and two ones on the 13elvidere Bank.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by re-

turning the samcto the undersigned.
WILLIAM PBARCE,

Stroudaburg, Oct. 01, 1801. .
'' ;

The Keir-Yo-rk Mercantile Guide
ENLARGED!!!

Vol sum; 2.
A WEEKLY SEWSPAPER.
The proprietor of the above paper would

respectfully rail the attention of Merchants
Farmers and Mechanics, residing out of the
city, to the Moderate Terms for a yearly sub-

scription of the GUIDE, being lo mail sub-

scribers only .
One Dollar Per Year,

making it unquestionably the cheapest Fam
ily Newspaper published in the U. States.

When desired, subscriptions for Six Months
will be received which may be remitted in
P. O. Stamps.

The columns of the Guide will contain the
usual variety of Original, Spicy Articles writ-

ten not only to please but to fnstiuct, and
will be replete with a synopsisol all lt;o
Local and General News of the fJay.

In regard to Politics the Guide will main-
tain an independent tone, and. from time to
time will advocate such measures as best
conduce to the interests of the greatest num-
ber.

Postmasters
and others are respectfully requested to act
as Agents for this paper', to whom wo will
forward specimen copies, free, when desired
lo do so.

Pi'csiiimiis.
As an inducement for persons to interest

themselves to obtain subscribers for the Mer-
cantile Guide, we offer the following Premi-
ums, and upon the receipt of the names and
pay in advance, we will forward them, per .

express, or otherwise, if ordered, lo the ad-

dress of those entitled to them.
For 300 subscribers, cash $25 00
For 250 subscribers, we will give one

splendid Fine Gold Watch, (war-
ranted for time,) worth $30 00

For 200, one elegant Fine Gold Lock
et, (-- glasses, worth 15 00

For 150, one elegant Bracelet, (fine
gold) worth 10 00

For 100, one Gold Vest Chain, worth 8 00
For 75, one Gold Pen and Gold Hol-

der, handsomely engraved, worth 10 00
For 50, one do do do 8 00
For 40, one do do do 0 00
For 30, one do do do 5 00

For 20, Commercial do in silver do
extension holder, worth 3 00

For 15, one Medium do do 2 00
For 12. one Lady's do do 1 50

This Gold Pen and Gold Holder, is the
LADIES' SIZE, and is a beautiful atticle.

All the above goods shall be procured from
the N. York Gold Pen Manufacturing Com-
pany, the acknowledged best Gold Pen and
Pencil Case Mauufaclurers on this Conti-tincn- t.

Can be advantageously formed in y vil-

lage and city in the Union, and a large num-
ber of subscribers obtained in this way.
Such as would interest themselves for the
Guide, can be well rewarded, as our list
of premiums above will show.

Farmers
Who would desire an excellent Family News
paper, should at once avail themselves of tho
Guide, the price being much below any oth-

er new-pap- er published.
Age sits

Wanted fot every city in the Tinted Slate
and Canada. Responsible patties, who will
act as agents for the Guide, will please fur-
nish us with their?na:nes for publication.

To the E.ad:cs
We would particularly appeal, knowing the
efficiency of their services when energetic-
ally directed. By their our
subscription list would soon out number any
paper published on this continent, and to
gain this we shall at all times strive to em-

body in the columns of the Guide something
not only to please but instruct our female
patrons. Uur subscription price being "so
low, there will be but little difficulty in their
procuring for us enough subscribers to ob-

tain any of the Rich Premiums above de-

scribed, and what lady would not desire a
handsome Gold Watch, Locket, Bracelet,
or Pen and Pencil?

Specimen copies sent free, by addressing
the Editor, post-pai- d.

ID3 All communications should be ad-

dressed, post-pai- d, to "W. E. Bi.a.kenev,
Editor and Publisher of the NcwYorfc Mer-
cantile Guide, No. 183 Greenwich street.''

May 25, 185-1- . 2m

Wool Carding-- and Cloth Dressing.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the public that he has enlarged and improved
the old stand at Bushkill, Pike county, Pa.,
where he will attend without delay lo all or-

ders from his customers.
Country Carding and Cloth dressing,

promptly attended to. Also, Manufacturing
Cloths, of all descriptions which may be
wanted; Broadcloths, (double width,) Cassi-
meres, Satinets, Shawls, Coverlets, Blankets,
(double width;) Flannels, &c, furnished to
order.

Wool Carded for 4 cents per pound cash,
and if it is charged 5 cents will be exacted.
Prices for Manufacturing, are:

Broadcloths (double width,) Indigo blue, per
yard $1 25

Invis. green, bottle green, and blue
black, per 'ard 1 17

Browns, blacks and snuffs, per yard 1 00
Satinets, (mixtures, and Tweeds,-pe-r yd. 40
Blankets, (double width,) do G2.V

Flannel, white, 31

Dressing Cloth.
men's aveau. Cents.

Indigo blue, per yd. y(
Invisible and bottle green, do. 31
Blue black, 'do 25
Snuffs, browns, blacks, and drabs do 20
Fullinir. shearinsr and Dressing do 13
Fulling and pressing do U

Scouring and napping do 8
women's wear.

Indigo blue do IS
Madder and scarlet red do 20
Greens, all shades do 15
Blacks and browns do 12
Yarn Indigo blue per lb. 25

Madder and scarlet do 25
Greens, all shades do IS

fl" Wool left at PinchotTs, Laforge's or
DeWitt's Store, at Corneliu's Tavern, or at
DeWilt's Mill, Milford, Pa. ; at Dingman's
Store, Dingman's Choice; O. Dimmick's Mal-tamor- as,

Pike county at Stokes & Staples'
Store, Stroudsburg; at Landers' or Peters'
store, Craigs Meadows, Monroe Co. Pa., at
Stokes & Dreher's store, Smithfield, and at
Stokes' Mill, near Stroudsburg, will be taken
away and returned every two weeks. Broad
cloths, Cassimeres, etc. kept on hand and ex
changed for Wool.

MATTHEW PROCTOR.
May 23, 1854.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dweling

house, first door below the office of tho
" Jefforsonian Office," and divectly'oppo-- .
site S. J. Ilollinshcad's hotel, ElizMfti
street. TV's

1


